
THS, SAXON SPIKERS IN LEAGUE FINALS'
Torrance Nine Rips Redondo, 6-2

Skip Smith and Gary Cooke led the Tartar Varsity i 
Bay League qualifying heats Tuesday at Inglewood an 
tomorrow the chips will be down for local props in th 
league finals an thf same track. Events start at 2:30 p.m

Smith smashed the Tartar shot-put record with a heav 
of 51' 1". in fnkiriK seco
Imzlewood's Jack Melralf. M< 
c«lf owns thr Buy IX-SRW tit 
and hasn't been henlen th 
year. Skip nlfn qualified in th 
broad jump.

B|R disappointment for th 
locals was Duane Oooke'a fai 
ure to make it In either th 
low or high hurdlp heats, 
iiy the best hurdler ir 
league, he became rattled in th 
120 highs after hitting two hu 
dies and finally fell flat Ju: 
before the final barrier. Tha 
put him out of the high; 
he still had a chance to nab 
a spot in the 180 lows.

Taped up and patched tc 
gether between races, Duan 
reported for the low hurdle 
race and took off with th 
bunch. He hit the first hurdlf 
however, then pulled up am

Still Unbeaten
Gary Cooke continued his un 

beaten string hy placing first 
In both heats. He took the 100 
and 220 dashes easily a 
should take both again tomi 
row.

Other Varsity qualifiers f 
the Tartars were Tom Brow 
100 and 220; Myron Schmldt 
and Dick Dawson. 440, and Johi 
Trenary, mile. Smith, Duanc 
and Gary Cooko. and Browi 
will form the Tartars' 880-yard 
relay team tomorrow.

Biggest news of the day was 
Torrance's Bill Morris' Bay 
League-shattering toss in the 
Cee shot-put. Morris put the 
iron ball out Sl'lVi" to^smash 
a 15-year-old record, set by 
Santa Monica's Chadwlck in 
1941.

Finals in the Bee and Cee 
field events were held Tuesday 
with Morris the only Cee placer 
for the Tartars. Larry Denning, 
with a third, and Jim Me. 
Dougal, with a fifth, placed in 
the Bee poll vault for Torrance. 

1820 Qualifiers
Joe Rubeo, fine Junior hur 

dler, stepped down to Class B 
for the prelims and qualified 
in both the 120 lows and 70 
highs. He'll merit watching to- 
morrow. Len Ehlers and Joe 
Gilatrap both made the finals] 
in the Bee 1320 |

Don Kelly, who ran a gooc 
1:29.6 8BO. didn't, even qiiallf 
in the event with the faste 
660 times in years being no-° 
ed hy Mlra Costa and Santa 
Monica runners.

Class Cee qualifiers for th 
Tartars Included s p r I n t e r i 
George Boscon, Jim Patrick 
and Gary Vom Steeg, Dennl 
Lupin, low hurdler, and 660 
man Bill LaDuke.

In the Bee relay tomorrow 
Rubeo and Denning are sure 
starters for the Tartars, bul 
the other two positions haven'l 
been set yet.

Class Cee relay men for Tor
(ill he Bo

LaPatrick and elthei 
Duke or Lupin.

Torrance Qualifiers
Vamlty   Smith, broad jump 

shot; G. Cooke, 100,220: Brown 
100. 220; Schmidt, Dawson, 440;

-enary. mile,
Class B   Rubeo, high and
w hurdles; Ehlers, Gilfttrap, 

1320.
Class O  Boscon, 100; Pat 

rick, Vom Steeg, 180; LaDuke, 
660; Lupin, hurdles.

Ecc At Bokerifield 
n Final Metro Golf
The divot -diggers of the Met 

opolitan Conference golfers are 
^heduled this week for their 
nal matches of the dual meet 

eason.
Long Beach City College still 

ops the standings with a per- 
ect 8-0 record including a sting- 
ng 22-14 win last week over 
econd place Santa Monica CC. 
This week's schedule brings 

ogether El Camnio at Bakers- 
leld, Long Beach at East Los 
ngeles JC, and Santa Monica 

CC at Los Angeles Valley JC. 
STANDINGS

. W L
Long Beach CC ......_.......

.nta Monica CC .. . 
East Los Angeles JC . 
" I Camino .......................

!-s«eld .....................
alley JC ........................

.. 8

(Herald Photo)
JUST MISSES . . . Joe Rubeo, Tartarbee hurdler, nips tape at end of 70-yard high hurdle 
heat Tuesday In Bay League prelims at Ingle wood. Although It appears Rubeo won this one, 
he was nipped by Inches by Mlra Costa runner. Only a junior, Rubeo will be one of the 
favorites to capture both high and low hurdle races In league finals tomorrow afternoon on 
the same track. Top finishers lit Inglewood will get the go-ahead for GIF and state meets.

Camino's Hren, 
Aetro Vaulters

Freudenthal Top 
Jaysee Meetin

>e fifty Metropolitan Con 
rence trackmen qualified las 

aturday night at Bakersfiel 
the, Southern California Jun

CRAMTON MOTORS GIGANTIC MONEY SAVING

W»'r» moving things around a bit to giv* us men room in our ever-increasing program 
to Mrvo you batter . . . Com* on down and toe th* progress we've madel

DOWN PAYMENT   
1ST PAYMENT JUNE 20, 1956 

GET T.A.P/ WITH A CRAMTON SPECIAL

MOTOR
YOU GET ALL THIS:
Rcmov* the motor from your car bafor* work sttrts. 
$te*m clem th* entire motor. Initill n*w chrom* 
rings • wrlit pint; complete v*lv* grind; check dis 
tributor; clain out carbon; adjust m*in b**rlngs; tat 
timing and tun* engine, including oil, g«tk*ts. ALSO 
NEW ROD BEARINGS. Ou.rint.sd for 6000 mllat or 
90 days. 6 cyl. 
"TREMENDOUS ADDED POWER .-.....—„__-._—__._

OVERHAUL
Si69

HEAVY DUTY BONDED LININGS & LABOR

BRAKE RELINE
Plus •

FREE BRAKE ADJUST 
MENTS FOR THE LIFE 
OF THE BRAKE LININGS

12"
ANY 6 CYLINDER C«| AAC

VALVE GRIND 1995
Exerting*

EASIEST CREDIT 
IN TOWN! LUBE JOB 80' EASIEST CREDIT 

IN TOWN!
Open Daily 9 fo 9 • Cloud Sundays • Free Loan Cart • Tow Service

CRAMTON MOTORS
7720 SO. VERMONT PL 3-3446

lor College meet coming up to 
morrow night at Riverside Jun 
ior College.

If the performances in last 
Saturday's Metropolitan Confer 
ence meet, won by Valley Junior 
College, is any indication of 
things to come, a good number 
of the Metro tracksters will find 
themselves in the winner's circle

a new mark In the broad jump 
with a leap of 23' IV;' and t 
top pole vaulters from El Ca 
mino College, Jerry Hren am 
Gene Freudenthal who tied for 
first and set a new Metropolitan 
Conference record at IS' 71/8".

Equaling the Metro record In 
the 220 low hurdles and given 
a good chance for points in Rlv 
erside Is Valley's Don George 
who eased over the sticks al 
Bakersfleld last Saturday night 
In 24,7. Kenny Dennis, top Val 
ley JC sprinter should come In 
for his share of points as he has 

hovered close to 
record' time In both' sprints 
Dennis gathered In two, gold 
medals In the Metro Meet, In 
eluding a 9.8 In the 100. '

Bakersfield College tops thi 
qnallflera for the Riverside af-
fair with nine, while San Dlegi 
and Valley will each contribute 
eight arid, the relay teams.

OPENS 
FRIDAY
MAY 11
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axons Land 19 
In Track Finals

Saxon Track Coach WiDard Morgan was beaming yei 
(crday after 19 of his'thlnclads came through with qual 
fying marks in Pioneer League preliminary track and fiel 
doings Tuesday at Culver City.

The North High qualifiers are due to return to Culve 
City tomorrow to compete In

vlng. Cee

qualified. Garnica tied the 
eague record of 5'4" but 'the 
Vdge took down the bar after 
he first six qualified and he 

couldn't jump any more.
Garnica has cleared a whop 

ping height of B'10" this sea 
son, no mean fete for a Gee.

Other* Listed
Dave Constance, in the 100; 

{en Begando, 660; Jonas Gar- 
la Tmd Harry Lane, 120 low 
mrdles; Esplnosa and Barrow, 
lole vault; Bill Wright, shot- 
iut, and Bill Bubinski, broad 
ump, were the other Saxoncee 
uallflers.
Bubinskl, Constance, Fred 

PlccarelH and Larry Anthony 
will make up the Cee 440-yard 

ilay team tomorrow. No heats 
were held In the relay events 
"uesday.
Only three Varsity perfoim- 

irs made the finals for North 
Ilgh. Dave Campbell and Paul 

Chandler both qualified In the 
880-yard run, while Jerry Rowe 
made the grade In the mile,

Get Two Apiece 
In the Class B events, Bruce 

Ward 
final

linger and Aurshell , 
>oth qualified for twc 
vents. Stinger will go tomor 

row In the 660 and the broad

and the 120 lows.
Other Saxonbee qualifiers are 

Bob Walker, Bill Bruton, 660;
ary Martin, 1320; Reuben

Dalmler, pole -vault. 
Ward, Walker, Bill Hall and

Dalmler will form the Bee 66C 
yard relay foursome for 
North High spikers.

Those not making the to 
three places In events tomor 
row will turn In their gear fo 
another year, while top per 
formers at Culver City will g 
on to further GIF elimlnatlo 
meets.

North High Qualifiers
Varsity 880, Campbell, Chan 

dler; mile, Rowe.
Glass B 860, Walker, Sting 

er, Bruton; 1320, Martin; 
hurdles, Ward; 120 hurdles 
Ward; high jump, R. Qarnica 
broad jump, Stinger; pole vaul' 
Dalmler.

Class C 100, Constance; 6ft 
Begando; 120 hurdles, Garcia 
Lane; high jump, G. Garnica 
Esplnosa, Barrow; polp vaul 
Esplnosa, Barrow; shot-pu 
Wright; broad jump, Bubtnsk

The Metropolitan Conferenc 
will be well represented in th 
State Swimming Meet this wee 
end at Fresno State College 
new pool as a result of Lon 
Beach and Santa Monica's sho 
Ing In the Southern Callfornt 
Meet last week.

Long Beach, Southern Call 
fornia JC champs, will send Ro 
Gilchrlst and his teammates t 
Fresno while Santa Monica, sec 
ond spot In .Southern Californl 
JC Meet, will bank on dive 
Mike Copeland to score In hi 
favorite events.

El Camino's George Alien

er, should score 'heavily In th 
meet.

TARTAR BASEBALL AVERAGES
Player and Position. 

herwood Ticrnan. inf
G AB R 

-46 *- Avi

Job Clifford, outf-p ..................15
Job Grajeda, c ........................16
iharley Valencia, tnf ..............12
Luss Vanderpool, ihf .............. 3
ohn Emery, inf ........................16

Tom Mills, p-outf ......................13
'oby Venable, outf ..................16
Jene Crenshaw, inf ................16

Bertolet, outf ......................... 15
ess Hanon, p-outf ..................13

ry Smith, inf ........................ 5

47 11 20
34 8 13
37 10 13

it A neglected automatic transmission on 
ruin your cat's performance . . , and your 

cart The right service st die right lime cm prevent 
costly repairs. Make It * habit to itop in every 1,000 
miles for a fluid level check. And when you need a refill 
it the mileage specified by your car's manufacturer, 
you'll get the bat ...Texaco Texamatle fluid!
tor export automatic trqntrniiilon 

service, «*•

BROWN & STIWART'S

TEXACO
SERVICE

2326 TORRANCE BLVD. FA
"Our 20th year in Torrance"

Coach Dave Dana's Tartar 
nine, back at fuB strength, 
takes Its turn to teat Bay. 
League-leading Inglewood to* i 
day when the locals trek to 
Centlnela Park for a 8 p.m. en, 
counter.

The locals wanned up to the 
task and sent their league rec 
ord to 4-3 by belting weak 
Redondo, 6-2, Tuesday at TOP- 
ranee Park. 4

Both teams did all their scor 
ing In the first three Innings, 
with the Seahawks getting a 
single tally off Tartar Tom 
Mills to start off the doing. 
But in the home half of the 
first Innings, the Tormnoe 
gang counted twice to 04 on 
their way. , I 

Square Thine* \
Redondo squared things at 

2-2 with a run In the third, but 
the Tarts got four big rung In 
their half of the third and that 
was the game.

Mills threw one of his beat 
games In limiting the losers 
to just three safeties. But hla 
mates committed1 two errors to 
take some of the glitter off hla 
performance.

Torrance got eight hit* off 
Jack Seattle, Redondo's ace.

Inglewood has won six In a 
row In going through the 
league undefeated so far. They 
boast a steady hitting aggre 
gation with some fine hurler* 

Hanon or Clifford
Jess Hanon or Bob Clifford 

will get the call today to face 
the Sentinel bats. Hanon, a 
rlghthander, has sharp stuff, as 
does Clifford, who Is A south; 
paw. Clifford has been wlld'ai 
tunes, but his home is in the 
outfield. He's been pressed Into 
service because of the acute 
shortage of pitching talent at 
THS this season. 
Redondo ..........101 000 0 2 30
Torrance ..........204 000 x 6 8 2

Prattle and Cook; Mills an 
Grajeda.

Twinks, Seals 
Take Pacific 
Coast Openers ,

More than 180 uniformed Lit- 
tie Leaguers were on hand for 
opening day ceremonies of the 
Pacific Coast Little League at 
Kl»««l Meld last gmiSay ««W-
noon.

Top half of the day's double- 
header was won by the Star* 
who defeated the Angels, 8 
to 1, behind the outstanding 
pitching of pat O'Keefe. H» 
chalked up 12 strikeouts.

In the seoqnd game the Seals 
started their season In a win 
ning way, downing the Padres 
by a 5-to-l count.

First ball for the 1968 
was tossed Into play by Hi 
Kissel, dohof ot '.the land 
the field.

Featured speaker* In the ore- 
fame festivities were Frank 

Kelleher, formerly of the Hoi- 
lywwtt Stars and presently as 
sistant director of the Seven- 
Jp Youth Foundation; Phil 

Stelnberg, assistant baseball 
coach at UCLA; Arlen Charter, 
Coast Little League prexy, and 
Bill Brooks, Coast Little 
League secretary.

This year the Coast Llttl* 
xiague Is composed of four 

major and six minor clubs
The major league has the 

Jigels, Padres, Seals and the 
tars. Minor league clubs In- 
lude the Angels, Seals, Stars. 
olons, and the Oaks.

ennis Club Collect* 
>ues, Starts Ladder

"Members of the Torrance HI-
ra Tennis Club will meet at

Bl Retire Park from 8-10 p.m.
exi Wednesday evening. Dues 

will be collected and members'
union will be placed on tno 
luh ladder.
Any resident, property ow 

r, taxpayer or businessman l»
iglbie for membership In the 
rgantzatlon. Dues are $0 a 
wnlly,' $3.50 for Individual
embershlp, and »1 for thorn 

1 years and under.

UNDER WAY AT GYM
Doubles play In th. g|rlf 

badminton tournament got un 
der way Monday night In the 
Torrance High School gym 
under the sponsorship af the 
Recreation Department t ^


